


Pr.wn:R CIl~D1Ul'i1Ol'i SER1'lCE of the Salem Lutherun Church, Aaronsburg, Pennsylvania (} i89.1794}. Made by William 
Will of Philadelphia and prescnted by Aaron Levy. All engraved Dos Gesehenke ::1L dellell Dellt"ehen Gemeinden 
in Arensburg VOIl Aroll T,ev~' , Bowl only is markcd (see detai/). Height of chalice, 71~'In inches; diameter, 3o/J6 
inches. Height of pitcher, 10* inches; diameter, 5 inches. Height of flagon, )31 YJr. inches; diameter, 50/.16 inches. 
Diamder of howl. lO~1fo ilwhes; depth, lo/tg inrhes. PhologrOfJh ,~ Iry NittollY Studio. 

NEW FINDS IN OLD PEWTER BY WILLIAM WILL 

The Aaronsburg Communion Service 
.ly PAUL l,r. AUlVIAI'\ 

/-';.11:11 a/la 111/ Ihe 1"1111"1 .,/II."Iy Ihltl hll,\ {,,:ell IllIIdl' IJf ,.JlllcriCllIl 

pew/er, 1Iew discoveries (Ire stili beil/g /lllIde, Though Ihe rOI1l' 

1111111;011 service di,clI,IJed here was illuslrateil ill the Ilo/m/m' Iness 

al the time of .-larollsburg's celebrlltiOIl lasl filII, its illl!;ortollcc as 
all additioll to the /OIOWII work of lI'illilllll Will has 1101 /Jefore {)eell 
t1111/)hllsi:cd, Jfr, .. 1111111111,11 Pe 11 11 syivII 11 ill 11, here giveJ ils hisloriclIl 
bllckgrou 11 d, IIlld .\lr, Lllllghli1l, IIl1thor of Pewter in ,-\merica, otJers 
his s/)ecialized COII/fllellt 011 the sel, which he sfl'ys secms Ihc 171 as/ 
IlOtelL'orthy "filld" i1l A maimll /lewter ill Ihe /lasl tell )'ellrS, 

O N OCTOBER :2:1, PH9. the little villagc o[ ,\aronsburg, in 
Centrc County. Pcnnsyh'ania, \,'as the sccnc of a spe· 
cial obsen'ance "to focus national attention on this 

outstanding. historical example o[ the interdependencc o[ all 
.ces and creeds." . \aronsburg, ncar the geographica I cen ter 

of Pennsylvania, was founded in 1,86 by ,\arOIl Levy, who had 
hoped to see it become the capital of thc COl1llllon\\'ealth. The 
recent celebration centcred in the S;tlem Lutheran Church, 
huilt on land deeded to its memiJers bv :\;ll'On Le\'y, CU11l· 

pleti ng 150 years 01 tomi 11 uous WOl'shi p. The .. Aarollsbur 
story" was widely publiciled a t the time, with emphasis, al 
propriately, on its religious and humanitarian significance, 
h;ls a sidelight, ho\\'c\'cr. of distinctly antiquarian imponaneo 

Bcsidcs pro\'idin~ land [or a church building. Levy con 
missioned thc Philadclphia pe\,·tcrer. Colonel \Villiam \,yill, r 
1IIakc a COlll1l1l11lion scn'ice [or what was to be a united churc 
of the I.u thera nand Reformcd con~rcga ci ons. PIa ns for th 
Union Church failcd. but thc Lutherans crected the Salel 
Luthcran Church. The pewter COlll11lunion scrvicc was givc 
to thcm, 

In 1852 thc original Salelll Luthcr;ln Church \\'as torn dow 
and replaced by thc prcsent building. lictwecn 18G9 and 18, 
the latter was rCIllodelcd and, perhaps accidentally, the con 
munion sen'ice was cnclosed " 'ithin a platfo1"1ll on which tl' 
pulpit stood. Thcrc it relllained ulltil Ell,. whell the churc 
,,'as agai n rell10dekd a IllI \,"ork l11en, tcari ng out the pia t[orn 
Iou nd the forgot tcn PC\\"tcr. 

The set COl1Sjst~ or fOllr picce" (halin:. pitchcr or e"'e 

A\!TIQUE 



flag'on, and bowl. Each is engraved Das Geschellke zu de7len 
!)elllschen Gemeilldell in A"enslmrg von Amn Levy (the gift 

: Aaron Levy to the German congregations in Aaronsburg) . 
On the bottom of the bowl 'ViII's eagle touch is struck twice, 
and once his touch Wm. WILL/PHILADELPHIA in scroll. 
Though this is the only piece of the set that is marked, there 
seems little doubt that all four were made by ' ,Villiam Will. 
Their date can be set between 1789, when Levy granted the 
ground to the Lutheran congregation (the date of the Union 
Church agreement is unknown), and 1794, when the Union 
Church plan had been abandoned and the cornerstone of the 
Salem Lutheran Church was 1aid. 
Comment 071 the Communion Service by Ledlie I. Laughlin 

I had not heard of this communion set previously and hope that 
there may be other equally interesting sets hidden away in other 
country churches. As far as can be discovered from the photograph 
there seems to be no reason at all for questioning the Church's 
ascription of this set to the shop of Colonel William Will, Phila
delphia, for the period from 1789·1794. I presume that this cannot 
be confirmed by a surviving bill of sale or other church record. 

We might wish that the maker had seen fit to mark all four 
pieces, instead of the basin alone, but there can be no doubt that 
Will made the flagon and pitcher and we need not hesitate greatly 

,out attributing the chalice to him also. 
At that same period Peter Young, who probably had been an 

apprentice of Henry Will, William's older brother, was making, in 
Albany, chalices with bases of similar design, but with a cup of 
greater flare and a stem of less accentuated outline. To my mind 
what strengthens the attribution of this unmarked chalice to William 
Will is the shape of the. bowl, which is simply a reproduction, re· 
duced in scale! of the bowl of its compan~on flagon. Some may feel. 
as I do, that had the ·bowl been placed . upon a plainer stem, one of 
more gently modulated contours, tho composition as a whole would 
have been sim'pler and more dignified. It furnishes, however, another 
American pewter chaliCe variant and nothing in the design is for· 
eign to what might have been looked for from William Will. 

The flagon and pitcher need no maker's touches to identify the 
shop from which they came. Unique though each may be in 
American pewter" both express the individuality of. and exhibit the 
characteristics which have always been associated with, 'Villiam 
Will's work. On each we find the beaded decoration of the 
Itnurling tool on rims or joints, just as it appears on Will's teapots 
and coffeepots. 

The design of the flagon is directly traceable to the coHeepot 
design-or vice versa. Several of the same molds were apparently 

~d for both. Subject to confirmation by actual measurement, the 
loot of the flagon appears to be interchangeable with the colIeepot 

base and the same can lJe said of the necks of both vessels. Agair 
the lids. or covers, are from one maid but the graceful finial c 
the coffeepot has not been added on the flagon, an omission th;; 
is, perhaps, regrettable. 

The spout was made from a mold designed for the spout of 'Vill 
earlier straight-sided flagons, one of which appears as figure 21! 
plate XXXI in Pewter in America. In the design of the later flago 
the Colonel unfortunately added a: button-like ornament at the ba1 
of the spout, a decoration which seems too large and too heavy an 
breaks the curving line< of the spout, instead of carrying the ey 
down to the less prominent and more pleasing tear-drop termim 
of the earlier composition. 

Whether it be fair to criticize at all Will's design of chalice c 
!lagon, it is difficult to pick a flaw in the beautiful Aaronsbur 
pitcher, a shape which has no counterpart and bears no c\01 
resemblance to anything else in American pewter, yet is so exactl 
what we might have expected of Colonel Will at his best. 

Here again we see the base that was used so satisfyingly 0 

Will's colIeepot!; and with it he uses the acanthus-leaf handle th; 
adorned his tulip-shaped quart mugs. No doubt if one such mu 
were placed alongside the pitcher it could be immediately prove 
that both handles were from the same mold. 

For the belly of the pitcher a new mold was probably require( 
but even of this we cannot be certain. Although no William Wi 
teapot of early design has been reported .that would have had 
bowl as large as the bowl of the pitcher appears to be, he may ha\ 
made such a form and may have been able thus to convert it fe 
other uses. In any event, he used just one mold, old or new, for tt 
belly. Without sacrificing charm in the final composition Will mac 
a design requiring the minimum of outlay in new molds. On h 
coffeepot base he placed a globe, truncated at top and bottor 
The globe was formed by taking two castings from the same mol, 
upending one and soldering them together at their greatest diamete 

The neck, spout, and handle-strut definitely called for new mold 
These were so nicely designed that the resulting pitcher is one ( 
the finest tributes to the art and craftsmanship of the America 
pewterer. The graceful sweeping curve of the top rim, from hand 
to tip of spout, recalls the tiny creamers of the Queen Anne perio( 
and the proportions and shape of the spout furnish just the prop' 
balance to the opposing handle. Not only is the pitcher a work ( 
art but it is a magnificent demonstration of what a real artist ca 
do with a few simple forms and a knowledge of how to use ther 

It would be interesting to know whether there is any survivir. 
Philadelphia pitcher in silver which might have served as Will 
model or whether the <Jesign was original with him. Whatever h 
inspiration, Will fashioned a pitcher of beauty and dignity. \\ 
can be very grateful to the little Lutheran Church at AaronsbUl 
for having preserved to this day this masterpiece of American pewte 

MARKS BY WILLIAM WILL, 

punched on bottom of bowl of 
Aaronsburg communion service. 

PEWTER PITCHER OR EWER of Aaronsburg Com
munion Service. 

PEWTER FLAGON of Aaron6burg Communio 
Service. 
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